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minister and the Academy at rm
Arts, awarded Charles Marl WnV- -BABE AND WIFE ON OUTING "Day Uuey Bin"

Million Times

U and then was no longer any need
tor doctors.

A king of England today. Lady
Warwick points out, never ventures
to go beyond a gentle suggestion to
the officers of his kingdom.

"The king, in short," she write,
"ha become Just a figurehead; a
symbol of a power that has been

ANTI-FREE- ZE IS

FATAL POTION

FOR INDIANS

WALES NOT TO

RULE MONARCHY

COUNTESS SAYS

MUSIC LESSONS

GIVEN TO POOR

BY FOUNDATION
8aa Franelsee, W Vay

taaey Ma aba an?"
It sneans: "Number pleaaaT
If yea aa4 keea aa opstmtar

of the Chinatown telephone
exchange and aasl aske4 that
question a million lime yon
might hare keea a Bart of a
recent ceremony.

Loo Kern. IS, exchange
manager, awarded emblems
to Mrs. Grace Wong, Mrs.
Nelno Jow and Mrs. Rase
Mock.

Mrs. Wong, whs started
saying. "Day haey bia ahe
ahf 2e years ago received the
foar star emblem. Mrs. jew
was given aa emblem for 15

yeara service and Mrs. Mock
for 10 yeara.

Looking on was Mrs. Ma ode
Chin, veteran of the exchange,
who received her foar star
emblem two years ago and
began saying, "Day haey bin
ehe ah." shortly after the
1M fire.

lea at the present tuna to combat
the crime, the deadly monotony
and routine of Industrial life, and
the lack of community life. Other
cities have for yeara recognized
the necessity of community musle
and the creation of musical oppor-

tunities for those who wish them."

seized by more grasping hands. This
la on of the commonest events in
history."

Lady Warwick believes that the
popular movement toward abolition
of war serves to Increase the Inev
itability of the end of British mon
archy. While the king, she holds, has
been deprived of any important part
in the actual government of his land,
be ha been maintained as head of
the rmy and navy. When these
two branches have been shoved
side, she believes, there will then be
no apparent need at all for a mon-
arch.

BACK FROM CHINA
Independence Joseph Oenteman

ha returned from China, where he
served for some time with the
marines and is now stationed at
Bremerton supply depot. He has
finished his third year of a lour-ye- ar

enlistment and expects to be
In this country for the balance of
the enlistment. His parents, Mr
and Mrs. M. R. Oentemann, mo
tored to Bremerton last week to
visit their son. They found him
well satisfied with the service and
In good health generally.

T v4m fioi a ttmr .WTv cd. r.' -- u.-

ffmimta narvtaat t o n ( t nf R.tnt.
Sulpice church, the City of Paris,
in wie presence oi u line arm

New York (U Prophesying that
Oeorge V will be the last of Eng-
land's monarohs, that his reign will
be followed by the setting up of a

republic, the Countess
of Warwick, long looked upon as an
Important figure in British political
Die, writing la the current Issue of
Cosmopolitan magazine, expresses
the belief that the Prince of Wales
"would make an admirable first
president" for the new republic

Lady Warwick, who was a favorite
of both Queen Victoria and Edward
VII, and who now Is allied with the
British labor party, believes that the
English monarchy has become com-

pletely outmoded. The king no long,
er is a king, she holds, but Is simply
a figurehead.

"If the present king is the last of
his line," she writes, "it will be be-

cause he and his few Immediate an-
cestors have bene such admirable
monarch that they have made their
kingship entirely superfloux. They
have ruled so democratically that
the people have learned the art of
governing themselves; the guiding
hand of a monarch no longer seems
necessary.

"It Is as If a medical officer ar-

ranged the sanitation and health of
a town so perfectly that no one was

wMsaa l
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8t Louis. OP) That the means
of acquiring culture should be avail-
able to all is the basis which the
Community Musle Schools Found-
ation has conducted three years of
successful work In St. Loula,

It la seeking to do tor the music
lovers of the community what the
art museums, the public libraries
ana universities do lor other
phases of art. It Is seeking to solve
individual and social problems by
giving eighty-- three men, women
and children the opportunity to
study music, people who would
otherwise be unable to enjoy such
Instruction.

"As a combative of crime, music
has no equal," said Dr. Percival
Chubb, a member of the board of
directors. "Muslo can tame wild
beasts, and we certainly need its
Influence to tame the wild civiliza
tion which has devolped In our
modern cities. The boy or girl who
sings, or plays a musical Instrument,
has a source of recreation which Is
far superior to any passive recre
ation which can be offered. It
gives htm an opportunity to en
tertain himself and at the same
time develop his personality.

"I firmly believe that musle Is
one of the greatest needs In Amer- -

THE GEN I US OF MAYTAG
(Presents aAfociated Prtn fsoco

Mrs. Ruth taking an afternoon'

M. a told medal eonmwiaoras- -
ing his achievement. M. Wldor waa
an Intimate friend of Usat as
Oounod.

.After Winter's
Colds

Don't Neglect Your Kidney
COLDS wd diOU are ban! oaths

A eocutMit fasKkach.
with kidney ttrapitattiea, and aa
achy, wora-o- taxing all too often
warn ot disorder. Uont tako
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over. Sold by dollars everywhere,
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IOWA FAIR TO HEAR

5000 CHILDREN SING
Des Moines (P Between three

and five thousand rural school chil-

dren will sing at the Iowa state
fair next summer in a state-wi-

rural choir.
Every rural school child in

grades four to eight Is eligible to
try out for the choir. He must pass
tests in music and rhythm.

C. A. Fullerton, head of the music
department of Iowa State Teach-
ers' college, will, direct the choir.

BUYS INTO MARKET
Independence Francis R. Holt

has purchased a half interest In the
C street market and is to be ac-

tively Identified in the operation of
the business. He was formerly en-

gaged in the express and draying
business here, with his brother.

HONOR ROLL LISTED
Buena Vista The Buena Vista

school honor roll students of the
advanced room are: fifth grade, Dor
othy Locke and Jack Devlne; sixth
grade, Violet Locke, Vera Boyt, and
Frances Border; seventh grade, Dor-

othy Kalpakolf: eighth grade, An
nie Drazdoff, John Fradeff, Harry
Davis and Clara Glsse.

POLISH FOR AN OLD SAW
Catania, Itay (P) Giuseppe e,

cabinet-make- r, is $1,000 rich-
er because he's honest. He found
checks, made out "to bearer," tota- -
ing 19,000 lire in an antique com-
mode. He returned them and the
commode's owner, struck by his
scrupulousness, told him to cash
nnfl keep the sum.

Hi now presents

Devils Lake, N. D. m An anti-
freeze compound, stolen from a store
and given out as an alcoholic drink.
Is believed by authorities to have
been responsible for the deaths of
four Sioux Indians, the disappear-
ance of another and the probable
fatal Illness of three more.

The Indians were stricken at a
dance near Tokio, on the Port Tot-te- n

Indian reservation. Three of
them, Francis Razett, Jerome e,

and Jerome Albert, were dead
when a physician arrived, and a
fourth, Mike Goodhouse, died a
short time later.

James Jackson disappeared while
en route to his home several miles
away and authorities fear he may
have died before reaching there.

Three Indians were brought to a
hospital here In a serious condition.
They are William Wanata, Francis
Oe Mars and George Rosa.

Benton county authorities Investi-
gating the deaths arrested Matthias
Taylor, an Indian, for questioning.

Officials believe the Indans drank
antl-free- soluton which had been
stolen from a store at Tokio and
which they thought was "firewater."

IRISH WRITER

TO GIVE PLAYS

IMssoula. Mont., Lennox Robin-
son, director with William Butler
Yeats, Starkle, and Lady Gregory
of the Abbey Theater, Dublin, and
well known Irish playwright, will
give lectures and produce plays
during six weeks of the coming
summer session at the University
of Montana, Missoula, according to
work received from Mr. Robsinson
by Professor H. O. Merriam. chair-
man of the department of English.

'Mr. Robinson In November,
1928," commented Professor Mer-

riam. "directed his play, The White
Headed Boy, for the Civic theater,
Detroit, and spent the month of

January. 1929. directing his play.
The Round Table, at the Carnegie
Institute of Technology, Pittsburgh
o that he Is famlliar with Ameri-

can conditions and with American
stages and actors. We have per-
suaded him to lecutre on the Irish
theater at our summer session, be-

ginning In June, and to produce an
Irish play, probably his own "The
student dramatic organization te

Blackbird.' Last May our
duced his play, "The White Head-

ed Boy" and became Interested in
this famous playwright. He will
also lecture three times a week on
'Making a Play,' which follows a
play from the first Idea of a sub-

ject through the writing, toe pro-
duction, and finally the presenta-
tion."

SURPRISE IS GIVEN
Rocky Point A large number of

friends and relatives gathered at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. oeorge
Lambreck for a surprise birthday
party for Miss Jean Etzel. The eve-

ning was spent in playing different
games and cards. At a late hour
lunch was served by Mrs. Lambrecht.

GOLD FISH POINTER
Watertown IIP) If you want to

keep your goldfish bustling merrily
and healthily about, don't change
their water at all, says Ashton

ice cream dealer, and he
should know. Mr. Ltscum has a col
lection ot 500 rare fish, valued at
$2,000. and he supplies their oxy
gen through live plants in their wa
ter. And he has seldom lost one

through his methods of feeding and
care.

GOING TO ARIZONA
Auburn Guy Rannells and family

are making arrangements to leave
for Arizona as soon as possible hop-

ing he will regain his voice, as he
has not been able to speak above a
whisper since early in November.
His physician says his only hone Is

this climate change. He has been
renting the Maud Honaker ranch
where he has a fine flock of white
Wyandotte hens, with eggs con-

tracted to the Lloyd Lee hatchery.
For some time he was employed as
taxi driver by the Terminal com-

pany.

aboi:t early bathing
Sioux City, la. UP) There is no

record that early colonists In Am-

erica ever bathed during the win-

ter, Prof. H. B. Savage, Instructor
ot history and political science at
Yankton, S. D., Teachers' college,
asserted.

this
cereal
1M1 i
It's so crisp It pops and
crackles when you pour on
milk or cream. And what a
flavor! Crunchy rice grains

toasted golden brown.
Rice Kriipics are fine for

any meal. Give them to the
children for supper. Easy
to digest. Order a

package from your
grocer. Try the recipes for
macaroons, etc. Made by
Kellogg in Battle Creek.

mm

its latest triumph a $4,500,000 product.... the result of unmatched Maytag re-

sources and equipment . 1 '. . product of the
skill and science of the world's finest washer
craftsmen .... made in the world's largest
washer factory. The NEW MAYTAG sur-

passes all other Maytag achievements as
definitely as previous Maytags have blazed
the trail of washer development '

. FOR THE FIRST TIME, a washer is
equipped with a NEW one-piec- e, m

tub.
N

FOR THE FIRST TIME, Maytag offers
a new roller water remover with enclosed,
positive-actio- n; automatic drain,
r
FOR THE FIRST TIME, Maytag pre- -'

sents a NEW, quiet; lifetime,
- drive. A NEW, handy auto-typ- e shift lever,11

for starting and stopping the water action;
is easily operated from any side of the tub.
These and many other outstanding new
features give new convenience and greater
'efficiency to this, the latest Maytag triumph.'

J T)TT ""VTC1 You must wash with the NEW
JL LliKJLy J-- Maytag to eppredate it. As here-

tofore, the Maytag b its own beat salesmen. ,'PHONB' for a trial washing in your own home, if it doesn't
- sell itself, don't keep ft. Divided payments youTI

never miss. '

PREACH phiw UJ

le meilleur que Y on puissc
acheter pour son argent

QUEEN AND PRINCESS
ABOARD MAYFLOWER

Luxor. Egypt MP) The riverboat
Mayflower with Queen Marie of Ru
mania and Princess Ileana on board
leaves Assu&n for Wadi Haifa, one
mile below the second cataract, Sat
urday. It was learned Princess Ileana
was still wearing her engagement
ring.

Official announcement was made
in Bucharest Thursday that her en
gagement to Count Alexander Von
Hochberg, young German noble, had
been broken.

BASEBALL EXCEPTED!
Woking, England (LP) A referee

does not wear a cap because he
must keep his head cool, according
to the essay of a Woking schoolboy.

Swiftest, Easiest Way
to End Bilious Spell

When you neglect those first
symptoms of constipation bad
breath, coated tongue, ustlessness,
the whole system soon suffers. Ap
petite lags. Digestion slows up. You
become headacny, dizzy, bilious.

It's easy to correct sluggish bowel
action t Take a candy Cascaret to-

night. See how quickly and pleas
antlythe bowels am activated. All
the souring waste Is gently pro-
pelled from- - the system. Regular
and complete bowel action is re-
stored.

Cascarets are made from pure
cascara, a substance which doctors
agree actually strengthens bowel
muscles. All drug stores have Cas-
carets. 10c. adv.

those able to read
French know the above
means "th belt money
can buy." And those
who use Budweiser
Barley-Ma- lt Syrup know
there is no finer product

because it contains no
substitutes, adulterants,
fillers, artificial coloring
or flavoring. It is 100

per cent pure, and the
outstanding mark of
quality.

Aged 3 Monlht in.
the Making

Ail for frM rrip. boot. T.n.
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Portland, Ore.

MAYTAG COMPANY
-- Netfton, Iowa
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The NEW Roller The NEW quiet, life TheNEWone-piec- e,

Water Remover I time d Drive Tub
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Anheuser-Busc- h
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mwnmei
Barley-Mal-t Syrup
LIGHT OR DARK - RICH IN BODY - NOT BITTER

MAYTAG PACIFIC COMPANY

222', SIXTH ST. PORTLAND, ORE.

EUAYTTAG SHIPRICE I
KRiSnES'1

Gideon Sloh Co.
Willamette Grocery
Local Dittributort

Slumauer A Hoch Co.
Wholesale Dittributort,

SALEM, ORE.PHONE 2218328 N. COMMERCIAL St.
ANHEUSER-BUSC- H - ST. LOUIS

Jbo MJcert oj Batch txlra Dry Ginger Ah sjuim- -

RICE KIIISPIES


